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THEg ENQUETE SYSTEMf.
W*e hnl& been informed that the use of steno-

11%11for the purpose of taking evidence in the
Que h as not in every instance proved satis-

fýco 1,3 to those who have resorted to it. The
oileiences to which our attention has been

to Intedý and which have reference particularly
MOntreai, consist chiefly in the difficulty of

çheckin1g errors in the notes taken by the steno-
graph'r8s As counsel cannot at the time read
Or supervise what is taken down, mistakes, it is

%dd'raY Occur in the notes and may pass un-
S~cted uritil too late for rectification. Apart

toa'flaccuracies which may occur in theor. aîifnotes, there may also be mistakes in
thtlý7r..n ndteoignlnte r

f i rin and thnifacesbe, oriinl notsc arenot
toe Other short-baud writers. IL is also

'&rk ed that writers are of varying deg-rees of
4'nracY, and some are far from prompt in ex-
teldirig their notes for use in the case.

IfteSYstemn of stenography lias not donc ail
tbh it enthusiastie admirers anticipated, there

i11ocasion for surprise, for we are inclined to

outseet tht the expectations entertained at the
8t.,Were in some respects unreasonable

'ýO9rPhY is simply rapid writiug, and iLs use

hiO preclude errors arising from imperfectly
9 what is s tii, or misconceptions 1)roceed.

Jeet. im nperfeet Vý.quaiftance with the sub-
or ue of the discussions wbich preceded

theitroduction of stenography, it seemed to be
%IPPO8sed that because evidence could be taken
01wn raPidIy in short hand, therefore the words

Qf the .
'tness mnuet necesszarily be exactly pho.

toMled. But a moment's reflection is suffi-

tt show that entire accuracy cannot be
e riThe senses are imperfect, and a

Wrd or to
tlk M fay be incorrectly beard, whereuy

r-Qarlu of the witness is misunderstood.

11, in the course of a trial, are counsel
4*aastO what a witness lias ac'Lually said,

t8 thna few moments after the words
ru ent 0f tre ! is no inconsiderable

1eiofstela9grapby that in sucli cases a

reference to, the short-haud notes is generally
accepted as final.

The question is not whether stenography is
absolutely perfect, but wbether it is not an in-
provement upon the old time system. It will
be admitted, we think, by aIl, that in certain
classes of cato it im a vast l>ewtfit to have the
aid of a stenographer, and few would willingly,
forego the advsntage. That there are uome-
imperfections in the system of stenography is
quite true. There are imperfections in.
almost ail human contrivances. But just an,
printing is a vast improvement over the old'
systent of multiplying copies by hand, and
printer's errors are few compared with the blun-
ders which will be found in almost ahl writteri
documents, so short hand in the Courts bas
proved of immense advantage. It must not be
forgotten, too, that witnesses have an opportu-
nity to correct their testimony when the notes
are read over to tbem, and it is not to, be assum-
ed that a witness, especially if hostile, wil
permit a material deviation froni what he said'
to pass unnoticed.

The whiole subject is one of great practical
importance, and on another occasion we may
return to, it. In the meantime it would be
useful if those who have had large experience
both under the old and new systems, would state
the resuits of their observation, and point out
wherein they conceive the presenit practice is
defoctive.

A case involving a novel point of law wuS
decided by the County Court of San Joaquin
county on1 the 4tii uit. A jury in a civil case
while out deliberating was taken by the sheriff
to a, restaurant to eat. As the county had
rufused to pay for feeding juries in civil cases,,
the sheriff told the restaurant keeper to coliect
from the jurors. 0f tilis, bowever, the jurors
had no knowledge. One of the jurors refused
tO PaY for bis meal, and was sued by the
restaurant keeper. No exprecs promise to pay
was proved. Tite court held that, under the-
circtunstances of the case, the law would not
inxplY a promise on the part of the defendant
to PaY for what lie ate, and gave judgment in
bis f tvor.
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